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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  P�per PA-34-200T Seneca II, G-BEVG

No & Type of Engines:  2 Cont�nental Motors Corp TSIO-360-E p�ston eng�nes

Year of Manufacture:  �975 

Date & Time (UTC):  �2 December 2007 at �2�0 hrs

Location:  Sibson Airfield, Peterborough

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - 2 

Injuries: Crew - None Passengers - None

Nature of Damage:  Damage to propellers and nose  

Commander’s Licence:  A�rl�ne Transport P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  55 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  6,500 hours (of wh�ch 500 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 30 hours
 Last 28 days - �0 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot, 
w�th add�t�onal AAIB enqu�r�es

Synopsis

Follow�ng a normal touchdown w�th ‘three greens’ 
�nd�cat�ng that the land�ng gear was locked down, the nose 
land�ng gear (NLG) collapsed, caus�ng both propellers 
and the a�rcraft’s nose structure to contact the ground.  
No techn�cal cause was determ�ned for the collapse, 
although the NLG mechan�sm reportedly exh�b�ted 
ev�dence of wear and a lack of recent lubr�cat�on.  The 
aircraft had made approximately 45 flights since an 
Annual Inspect�on where a p�vot bolt, wh�ch reportedly 
exh�b�ted s�gns of wear, was recorded as hav�ng been 
changed �n accordance w�th a FAA A�rworth�ness 
D�rect�ve AD No 2005-�3-�6.

History of the flight
 
Following an uneventful flight from Kemble, the 
a�rcraft landed on Runway 24 at S�bson �n l�ght w�nds 
with no significant crosswind component.  The normal 
‘three greens’ �nd�cat�on had been obta�ned on lower�ng 
the land�ng gear, and the touchdown was descr�bed as 
smooth.  However, almost immediately, a muffled bang 
was heard, the nose lowered and the propellers contacted 
the ground.  The a�rcraft cont�nued along the runway 
�n th�s att�tude w�th the p�lot apply�ng left rudder �n an 
attempt to clear the s�de of the runway, but, a lack of 
momentum resulted �n the a�rcraft com�ng to rest to the 
left of the centre l�ne.  The magnetos, sw�tches and fuel 
were turned off and the a�rcraft was evacuated.  
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On ra�s�ng the nose of the a�rcraft dur�ng the subsequent 
recovery operat�on, the NLG leg swung down under 
grav�ty and locked �nto pos�t�on.  The battery master 
sw�tch was turned on and the ‘three greens’ �nd�cat�on 
was confirmed.  The aircraft was towed clear of the 
runway w�thout further event.  

Nose landing gear operation

The nose land�ng gear (NLG) of the P�per Seneca �s of 
the forward retract�ng type and �s hydraul�cally operated.  
When retracted, the leg �s held up by hydraul�c pressure 
�n the actuator and, when extended, �t �s held �n the down 
pos�t�on by a geometr�c downlock mechan�sm.  There 
are no lock�ng hooks for e�ther pos�t�on.  When the 
NLG �s fully extended, �t �s prevented from collaps�ng 
by the drag l�nk assembly, F�gure �.  The offset drag 
l�nk centre p�vot �s below the l�ne between the drag 

l�nk outer p�vot bolt centres and prevents the drag l�nk 
assembly fold�ng when the land�ng gear �s under load.  
The geometry of the NLG �s such that the a�rcraft’s 
we�ght on the nosewheel appl�es a compress�ve load 
to the drag l�nk assembly wh�ch tends to dr�ve �t more 
firmly into the safe overcentre condition when the gear 
�s properly extended.  Conversely, �t w�ll tend to cause 
the drag l�nk to fold, and the NLG to retract, �f the load 
�s appl�ed when the drag l�nk assembly �s not fully 
overcentre.  

Examination of the aircraft 

When the a�rcraft nose was l�fted clear of the ground by 
ma�ntenance personnel follow�ng the acc�dent, the NLG 
deployed under the influence of gravity and the drag 
strut adopted the normal overcentre pos�t�on w�thout 
any apparent problem.  A ser�es of retract�on tests 
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PA-34 nose land�ng gear s�de v�ew show�ng ma�n components �n extended pos�t�on
(Steering mechanism and download spring omitted for clarity)
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showed that all three land�ng gear assembl�es operated 

sat�sfactor�ly.  A subsequent, deta�led exam�nat�on of 

the land�ng gear by a local ma�ntenance organ�sat�on 

revealed no broken or damaged components, although 

a degree of wear was observed �n the bush�ngs and bolts 

�n the drag l�nk and �n the aft attachment of the actuator 

to the structure.  Add�t�onally, �t was observed that the 

grease on the gear components appeared old, wh�ch 

may have caused a degree of st�ffness �n the l�nkage.  

Maintenance history

The a�rcraft’s documentat�on recorded that an Annual 

Inspect�on had been completed on the a�rcraft on 

22 May 2007.  It underwent another Annual Inspect�on 

�n September 2007, by the same ma�ntenance 

organisation eight flying hours later, as a condition of 

sale by the owner who had recently acqu�red the a�rcraft.  

Follow�ng th�s �nspect�on, an appl�cat�on for the �ssue 

of a non‑expiring EASA Certificate of Airworthiness 

and an Airworthiness Review Certificate was made 

on 3 October 2007.  A 50-hour Inspect�on was also 

recorded as hav�ng been completed on 29 October.  

At the second Annual �nspect�on, �t was recorded that 

m�n�mal add�t�onal work was requ�red follow�ng the 

recent prev�ous �nspect�on.  The a�rcraft’s log books 

�nd�cate that the a�rcraft had made approx�mately 

45 flights since the inspection in May.

The ma�ntenance documentat�on also �nd�cated that 

the bolt attach�ng the nose gear upper drag l�nk to 

the trunn�on block had been replaced �n accordance 

w�th A�rworth�ness D�rect�ve (AD) No 2005-�3-�6 

at the May 2007 �nspect�on; th�s was one of the bolts 

show�ng ev�dence of wear.  Lubr�cat�on of the land�ng 

gear components �s requ�red to be carr�ed out dur�ng an 

Annual Inspect�on.  

Previous occurrences

A number of P�per Seneca ser�es of a�rcraft nose land�ng 
gear collapses have been �nvest�gated by the AAIB.  
E�ght of the most recent are l�sted below, together w�th 
the AAIB Bullet�n Reference Nos:  

The G‑EXEC report contains the results of an 
exam�nat�on of CAA occurrence data on nose land�ng 
gear collapses affecting the UK light twin aircraft fleet 
over the preced�ng �5 years.  Th�s revealed that there 
had been 35 occurrences to P�per PA-34 ser�es a�rcraft 
dur�ng the per�od, compared w�th �3 for the PA-23 
(Aztec) series, which had a similar average annual fleet 
s�ze.  In general, the PA-34 events were tw�ce as frequent 
as the average for the rest of the light twin fleet.  

Follow�ng the acc�dent to G-BEVG, a s�m�lar 
exam�nat�on of the CAA occurrence data was conducted, 
wh�ch covered the per�od January 2000 to January 2008.  
Th�s revealed a total of e�ght occurrences, �nclud�ng the 
subject acc�dent, w�th s�x of these appear�ng �n the above 
table.  Inc�dents �n wh�ch the NLG collapsed as a result of 
other events, such as the a�rcraft overrunn�ng the runway, 
are not �ncluded �n th�s total.  Only one occurrence for 
PA-23 ser�es a�rcraft was recorded but th�s was the result 
of a fa�lure of the land�ng gear to extend follow�ng a loss 
of hydraulic fluid and so was not directly comparable.  
The number of PA-34 ser�es a�rcraft on the reg�ster had 
not changed significantly during the period of the second 

Registration Date AAIB Bulletin 

G-BOSD �9 June �999 �2/2000
G-BOSD 28 February 2000 �2/2000
G‑EXEC 28 October �999 3/2002
G-BNEN 22 February 2003 ��/2005
G-ROLA 8 May 2003 5/2004
G-BEJV 30 March 2004 ��/2005
G-BNEN 2� Apr�l 2005 4/2006
N43GG 27 September 2005 5/2006
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survey, although the annual PA‑23 fleet had reduced to 
around half �ts �995 s�ze.  

The AAIB has made five Safety Recommendations 
dur�ng th�s ser�es of occurrences; 2000-045, 2000-046, 
2004-007, 2005-�06 and 2005-�07.  The manufacturer 
has made a number of amendments to the Ma�ntenance 
Manual and, �n May 2003, �ssued Serv�ce Bullet�n 
��23, wh�ch �ntroduced a number of ma�ntenance 
act�ons and �nspect�ons.  Th�s was ra�sed to Rev�s�on 
‘A’ �n November 2004 and Rev�s�on ‘B’ �n Apr�l 2006.  
On 8 August 2005, the Federal Av�at�on Adm�n�strat�on 
(FAA) �ssued A�rworth�ness D�rect�ve No 2005-�3-�6, 
wh�ch mandated SB ��23A.  Add�t�onally, �t requ�red 
the replacement, at 500 hour �ntervals, of the bolt that 
attaches the upper part of the drag l�nk to the nose leg 
trunn�on.

Discussion

Although the wear on the �nd�v�dual bushes and bolts 
�n the nose land�ng gear of G-BEVG was not deemed 
excess�ve by the ma�ntenance organ�sat�on tasked w�th 
repa�r�ng the a�rcraft, the cumulat�ve effect of such 
wear, plus the st�ffness �n the l�nkage result�ng from 
what appeared to be �nadequate and/or old grease, may 

have comb�ned to restr�ct the drag l�nk’s movement to 
the overcentre pos�t�on, result�ng �n the NLG collapse.  
Add�t�onally, �t �s poss�ble that an exacerbat�ng effect 
was prov�ded by the undulat�ng nature of the grass 
runway dur�ng the land�ng roll.  

AD No 2005-�3-�6, �n mandat�ng SB ��23A, l�sted a 
number of factors identified in NLG collapses, including 
fa�lure or out-of-tolerances of the retract�on l�nks and 
bolts, lack of cleanl�ness/lubr�cant �n the components 
and an out-of-r�g cond�t�on so noth�ng new appeared to 
feature �n the subject �nc�dent.  

The h�story of PA-34 ser�es a�rcraft NLG collapses, �n 
compar�son w�th other l�ght tw�ns, m�ght suggest that 
the landing gear could benefit from some additional 
development work.  Although �t would appear that a 
relat�vely m�nor degree of m�s-r�gg�ng or component 
wear w�th�n the PA-34 NLG mechan�sm could provoke 
a collapse, SB ��23A and �ts assoc�ated AD, have 
identified and addressed several areas of concern.  Since 
the AD was �ssued relat�vely recently, and �t �s poss�ble 
that its benefits have yet to be reflected in a reduced 
�nc�dence of NLG collapses, no safety recommendat�ons 
are made.


